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. The · aniulaJ; ri1e.eting of !f:he 
Natioilal .·Co!ur.icil ·. on: Family 

~ Rela:tions .< 'viii be · Oct ... r ·31 
~ through Nov. · :4 in ·.1t11e ~ort
;'Ia·nd ··Hilton Hotel. ·<· · ·.~· ·· .·.. .. · ·. 
· ~ Workshops . .-~vi.ll include :dis .. 
~~cuss~ons on farrilly · co;unsel
~in·g,' proble-ms pf yot.1th ttod:ay, 
·:sex ~education~ · m a r .l" i a ."g e 
·;co·unse,ling and n1arital ther.
, a py .. . ~ . . ,· ·. . . . . ·' . . . . : ~ : :_ .. ~ . ;· . 

·: ·, Dr.· .. James E . . Lei:ber'nian, 
·director of fan1ily therapy at 
Hillcrest Cbi.tdren•s Center in 
Washington, · .~.n.-c_, ,a·nd . Dr. 

· Mu~ay .. ·strtaus,:. professor of ·· 
. s-ociolo·gy · at : rthe ··university. 

_'_of ; New .. ~ .. Haupshire, ·--:= ·are · 
:among L~ose · · who will ~· ftake 
.Part. _. ~ .: ~ · ·· ·'. :- . . : ~ <. ~ 

" • 0 .. . -.. 
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Socrologrst tells housewife 
; concept 

B~· CHARLOTIE GRAYDON 

The one chlll"ltCttristic that 
determines the lifestyle of a 
woman in American society 
is educatiOn, according to 
Dr. HeJe-na Lopata. 

She is nuth<lr of "0<-C',upa
~ion Housewife'' and "Widow
hood in an ,\mcric:ut City.'' 
the latter to be published in 
January_ 

In Portland lor the meet
Ing of the Natia:tal Cowlcil 
on Family Relntions, Dr. Lo
pata ~pokt on her srudies at 
Portl.md Sta~ University 
Thursday_ The Poland-born 
60CIOiogJst, whose visit here 
was SJX)nsored by the Jnstl
tutc on Aging_. is pa.st cha ir
man of the departmenL of so· 
ciology at Loyola University, 
Chicago. and is now director 
or post-doctornl traininc for 
tht! Mldw-cst CouncJJ for So· 
d aJ Researcll on Aging. She 
earned her B.A. and M.A. de
t:l"e'e5 at Unh"er."ity of t llinois 
• nd her Ph D. UnivC'rslty 
or Cbicag<>-

'"'Jbe more educated a 
worrutn i:., the more her life 
~mes di.;orgaruzed When 
site becomes a wfdO\v," Or. 
l.op~tn S.lid. 

"S1nlultaneou Jy. the more 
J'ftOuroes :>he has tu reor
ganize a!~ the period ol 
grief and dl~AiUtlon." 

The Jow~r the class, the 
more ~~gated boConle tbe 
roan's world and the wom
an's world. 

"H« c:anstruction of reali· 
ty i.s simpler and fuzzier and 
tcss Sdentified with tlte hus· 

bund ,'' Dr. t.opa Ia hu.s 
fOUJlU . 

In rnurn~1gc, the nou-cdu· 
cnte<l womnn sees herself m~ 
fluencln~ lwr husband by 
feeding nlm and nnf!.sins;: 
him: the hiW?cr edUC4tea 
womttn i(lcntatits with his 
bOUrco oi work. she IUters 
oul people from hJs \\-'Of'k and 
become~ friends with them, 
she fdeontifies with ber hus
band even when he is not at 
llome. 

ln widowhOOd. she must 
"reconStitute hor retatioos.'' 
and what she has for re
building htr !Ire are her own 
rt'SOurces_ 

OR. HEltNA LOPATA 

While Ur. Lop.11a hu.'l 
calked t tl newly widowed 
women who told her their 
livr-. haven't chaoged-"We 
never did :wything anyway" 
-.~he ha.-. found tfiat widows 
Inter say tMy hnve become 
m o r e indt-pt-n<lent, more 
compttcnl. They do not nec
e:.:.arlJy w<~nt to r t-marry. 

There i.:; no significant con
nee non bet\\eetl loneliness 
and Compt"lCfl<;e". 

A , .. 'Omt\11 may feel Jooely, 
yet still feel she has ~ full 
lire nnd will not want to get 
manied. 

Dr. Lopata began her stud
Ies at a time when what was 

written about women Wll $ 
"just horrible_" 

She cited "Gcner·utlon o( 
Vipers," .Helen Deutsch's 
"The Psychology of Wom
en_" 

" 1 was married, had a 
btlby and earned my Ph.D. 
at the same drne, moved to 
the suburbs, forsook the 
academy, and lived in e. 
ticky t.<tcky house. 

" £ found the people around 
me were competent., crea
tive, andJ wondered why.'' 

The Chicago Tribune fi
nanced her first study on 
housewifery. She laier did 
four or f ive dlfferent studies 
upon \\1lich her book is 

' based. 
What she found W'lls a gap. 

a contrast between actunl 
behavior and ideology. 

Women are beins: "crea
tive. competent. nexible in 
their behavior while beins: 
v~ry derogatory about the 

activities they are cngagec 
in. 

"They see work as a 
means of furnishing benefits 
back home_ The image of the 
housewi!e and home is very 
limited, almost a peasant 
Jmage_" 

In contrast, ~he described 
the woman's role in 17th cen
tury Europe~m manor life_ At 
that time, the home was the 
place through which the llfe 
of society went, the place 
where {>usiness came. 

Both the man and the 
woman were highly <trained, 
both ran the home, "there 
was a g!'t'at deal of inter
flow _·• 

As society became more 
industrialized and urbanized. 
the home gradunlly became 
a pl:lce to return to for peace 
nnd qujet from the busy, 
dangerous world out there_ 

''It was seen as n place 
where society shouldn't be
The home then was seen as a 
ver-y restricted place." 

This restricted view is re· 
nccted in women's attitudes 
toward the roles they value. 

Dr. Lopaca did a study in 
which A m e r I c a n wo.men 
ranked roles in order o( im
portance. one to thirteen in a 
list she provided. 

The results shocked Euro
peans when she presented .t 
paper in Moscow in April. 

Mother generally ranked 
first, wife second, and "the 
lower educated the woman. 
the more mother appeared." 

Lowest ranb."iog on the list 
was "a self expressive goal, 
such as a writer.' ' 

Very few listed obligation 
to the comnumJty as a role, 
though Dr_ Lopata found the 
more educated the woman. 
the more likely she is to rec
ognize an obligation co the 
community. 

''ObUgation to society is 
very. ve.ry 1mportant to Eu
t'Opt'ans." 



Shuplicity 
Rettli~n 

Foreseen 
Has A m e r J c a n society 

reached a post·industrial 
point where everything is so 
complex that a revolutionary 
change to simplicity has 
been touched off? 

Dr. Irving Tallman, Uni· 
versity of Minnesota profes
sor, speculates that if we ha
ven't already reached this 
point, we may reach it soon. 

TilE OPENING speaker at 
the National Council on 
Family Relations Annual 
Meeting at the Portland Hil
ton Wednesday, Dr. Tallman 
said there are already many 
]ndications of change involv
ing more than radical no
tions, such as occur histori
cally. 

He cited small segments of 
the population that have 
turned towards simplified 
living; other segments that 
are suggesting a number of 
ways of stopping production; 
those who are advocating a 
participating democracy or a 
simpler political state; an in
crease in mysticism and a 
return towards simple reli
gion. 

"Are t h e s e indications 
real, or are they simply incH
cations of what alwavs has 
gone on in a small m"inority 
of the society?" Dr. Tallman 
asked. He said he believes 
that the movements are 
stronger - even evident in 
changes towards sex and 
morality. 
Dr. F. Ivan Nye, Washing· 

ton State University sociolo
f5Y professor, another partic
lpant in the program, disa
greed with Dr. Tallman. 

HE SAID :he does not be
lieve we are in a post-indus~ 
trial society because the 
wants of the people are insa
tiable. 

"La·bor unions Wa!'lt more 
money. Professors want 
more money. Only a few mil· 
.lionaires are in the catagory 
of having enough, and they 
are turning to politics and 

. other things,, Dr. Nye de· 
, clared. 



·~LEANOR:E LUCKEY 

Session due 
on 'family' 

Problems of power in the 
family will be examined at 
one session when the Nation
al Council on FamNy Rela
tions holds its annual meet
ing Oct. 31-Nov. 4 at the Hil· 
ton Hotel. 

Dr . Jay Haley, director of 
family research a1t the Phlla· 
delphia Child Guidance Clin· 
ic, will speak on the confer
ence ltlheme, ••Politics, Pow
er, 9Jlld the Family." 

Emphasis will be on inevi-
• table difficulties which arise 
in an organization because C>f 
hier&rchy. 

Dr. Eleanore B. Luckey, 
professor of child devel· 
opment and family relations 
at t he University of Con· 
necticut, is president of the 
Council, which is an inter· 
professions•! forum for mem· 
bers of those disciplines in· 
terested in family life. 

Mrs. Roberta Frasier An 
derson. Oregon State exten 
sion service family life spe 
cialist, lis president of thE 
Oregon affiliate or the or· 
ganization. Dr. Helen T 
Hartness is local arrange 

chairman for the an 
meeting. 
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Psychofogist bares need for parent nucleus 



By MILLY WOHLER 
of The Oregonian staff 

"Society has supported the 
family as the place to estab
lish loving relationships and 
it's hard to learn to love an· 
other person outside the 
family circle. It can be done 
hut it's not easy. It's not 
even easy in the family " 
according to Mrs. Eleano~e 
Braun Luckey. 

Mrs. Luckey is president 
of the National Council on 
Family Relations which be
gan its annual meeting Tues
day at the Hilton Hot:el with 
aporoximately 800 persons in 
attendance. 

where he isn't loved. He i 
som,etin:tcs so crippled h 
can t g1ve or accept love i 
adult life." 

The national president, ; 
psychologist, is professo1 
and head of the departmen 
of child development anc 
family relations at Universi· 
ty of Connecticut. 

Even determining what a 
family is, or should be, is 1110t 
simple, according to Mrs. 
Luckey. 

"The nuclear family as we 
know it today is a fairly new 
institution. Before that we 
had the extended family or 
grqups of families living to
gejher. 

/'The nuclear family has 
srlme things that no other 
1\Jrm has. For instance the 

. intimacy and commitment -----"'==------.... over a long period of time 
I which permits us to ~build :in
: t i m a t e relationships and 

grow personally. It also per-

"It's a real handicap if a 
youngster grows up in a tam· 
tly where there isn't love and 

mits a stable environment in 
which to rear children. 

"But this form of family 
needs many supports and it 
isn't getting the kind of help 
it needs from other institu
tions." 

Most students of the family 
believe there will be modifi· 
cations of the nuclear unit. 

"I anticipate we will see 
some kind of comin~ togeth· 
er of families into groups for 
living and planning. There 
will ·be the nucleus of a par· 
enting group but there will 
be others on which to build 
the supports that we need. 

"Communes have been an 
experiment in this kind of 
living. They have not worked 
out well for parenting, how
ever, because the turnover 
of adults is too great." 

The psychologist predicts 
even greater changes later. 

"'We are at a point in 
man's evolution where we 
have to be concerned pri~ 
marily with surviva1 and this 
means an emphasis on hu· 
manity and social relation
ships so that we have a 
chance to catch up with our 
technology. 

"Before very long the 
technological advances will 
make us decide who will and 
who won't .. have children. 
This will undoubtedly he de
cided. in some measure, on 
worth or abHity to become 
parents. There may be. pro
fessional parents who wlll be 
given the job of raising chil
dren." 

Mrs. Luckey also had 
counsel for those involved in 
the family as participants 
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ed for parent nucleus 
<lnd not professionals. 

"'Some b ttet mothers 81! e 
because !~ley work. And 
some molbers should stay 
'home because this is what 
they wa 11t to do and what 
they do best." 

ll1e NCFR. which Mrs. 
Luckey heads, has recently 
rewritten its constitution in 

order to be a more effec
tive social action group. 

"We're not in any way a 
pressure o r lobbying group 
but we hope. through educa
tion e.nd getting out informa
tion on pros and cons, to 
guide people to make the 
kind of decisions necessary 
for the welfare or the fami· 

• ;-.. ~ { .,_ ,.1 
!y... . ~ . . :.. .. 

Council ~bersh1p fn. 
eludes professiona ls involved 
in some sort of primary fam
i 1 y interest-sociolo~sts. 
psycholo~ists, educators, so
cial workers. doctors , . law
yers and ministCJ:s. 

"Our social institutions are 

. - ' really not .giving the kind Of · 
·help that is needed. 1bil is 
one of the main functions of 
NCFR---to translate loud e~d 
clear to society what k\Jt<ls 
of supports the fam•ly 
needs and what it must have. 

''Someone has to spe~ 
for the family." . . · · 

"Irs Important to care for 
each other and to communi
ca.tc straight. One of the 
t hmgs that causes t rouble in 
fami lies is you can't talk 
a b o u t feelings. We don' t 
share v.ith our children ade· 
quately in t enns of our own 
emotional experiences and 
half the time we hide from 
ourselves. 

"A lot of the time we don't 
r e a I t y realh:e that we're 
more concerned about what 
the neighbors will say about 
us than the way in which the '"'-- =O'"=== _______ .:__:..,. _ ____ ...c======:::::;;:::;;;:::;::::::::====::=Z::: 
child is growing." I. 

"I think we have to be 
careful that we don't involve 
our cllildren in solving our 
own problems. To 'usc' 
them, for example. To say, 
'I'm a S!ood mother because 
nw child is blif!ht. has his 
hai r r ut ~md docsn ' t usc 
d rug.s.' 

. Mrs. Luckey, whose educa
t JOnallolnd professional quali
fications fill a single-spaced 
typewritten page. was study
ing for her doctorate at 
University of Minnesota ) 
when her husband diea al- I 
most 20 years ago. 

As a working rnothcr who 
raised two :>ons, the Connect
ltut educator believes that 
the tno~t important thing is a 
woman s attitude, both to
wa rtl her mothcrhOiXI and 
working. 



l(no"r Why You're 
Dying, MD Urges 
In matters of paying taxes, 

going to war and :having 
abortions, p e o p 1 e should 
know What they are getting 
~nto before they agree to do 
1t, says Dr. James E. Lieber
man, a ·psychiatrist and one 
of the planners of the Nation
al Council on Family Rela
tions .meeting at the Portland 
Hil.ton Hotel through Satur
day. 

Bereaved r e 1 a t i v e s of 
Americans who died in Viet
nam constitute a new minod
ty group, Dr. Lieberman 
said. These people have to 
deal with grief for their 
loVIed ones when they don't 
have patriotic feelings about 
the war. 

THEY TELL themselves 
the war must be a good 
cause because . their sons. 
brothers, or husbands died 
for it!' 

Dr Lieberman said he i~ 
trying to empower people 
not to die without informed 
consent. 

• 'Potential soliders should 
know: what :they are getting 
!into. Taxpayers should be 
able to have their tax dollars 
spent in categories other 
than the war," :he said., 

4'TIIIS KIND of free selec
tion would make lives mora 
meaningful.,. Dr. Lieberman 
added. · 

He said informed consent 
should carry over into other 
areas." lt is imperative to 
bette·r family relations that 
teen-agers be better in
formed about childbearing., 

Dr. Lieberman, a psychia· 
trist for the American Public 
Health Association in Wash
ington, D.C., and a professor 
of sex and marriage at How
ar~~University, said, "The 

fantta~tic demand for abor· 
ltions is evidence of failure to 
1give young people enough in
formation about ibirth con
trol." 

BIRTH CONTROL infor
mation for teen-agers is 
sporatic and sparse accord
ing to Dr. Lie berm an. 
"Health education in public 
sc:hools, families and church
es is not up to the job," he 
con1lentls. 

Parents should !be lb.arred 
from discussing their sex 
lives with the~r children • . · 
They can discuss premarital 
sex and stop Short of con
d'essing their own sex history 
to the kids,'' 'Dr. Lieberman · 
sugg.ested. 

At Howard University, Lie
berman teaches sex educa
rtion to third-year medical 
s t u d e n t s. Doctors have 
been played up as knowing 
all about sex, but until re
cently courses in sex tech
nique and therapy were not 
taught in medical schools, 
!he said. 

Dr. Lieberman is writing a 
sex education manual for 
tteen-agers. He said sex man
uals d.n general are franker 
and a better teaching 9:rurce 
than before. 

ABORTION practices in 
Washington, D.C. call for 
counseling before the abor
tion is performed, Dr. Lie- . 
berman said. 

Married women are not re· 
quired to l1ave the consent of 
their husbands. 

"We believe the mother 
should be prepared and give 
infom1ed consent. 

"Sometimes a woman 'has 
a more maternal feeling 
When she has an abortion:•·. 
he said. · 
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'Mate · Shar1n(17 

. ·. · ~ 

Mate sh~aring will ~e one of Lewis and Clark College pro-
:.the discussion topics when . fessor of child development. 
the National Council on Among convention 'discus
Family ·Relations holds its siori topics, in addition · to 
annual m e e t i n g Tuesday mate sharing, will be abor
througih Nov. 4 at the· Hilton tion, sexual instruction of the 
Hotel. · · · .. . · blind and deaf, psychological 
. More than ·.· 600 psychia- aspects of vasectomy coun
trists, tea~hers, marriage · seling, the hnpact of sex edu-

. ·counselors, public healt!h .. cation on premarital sexual 

. nurses, religious leaders and . behavior, the "revolution" in 
others are expected to at· divorce law and "The Ethi-

. tend. · ·cal Family: An Alternative 
G,raham Spanier of North- Life Style." 

western U n i y ·e r s i t y and Speaker at the dinner ses-
. 'Charles Cole of Denison Uni- sion Nov. 3 will be the coun- · 

versity will lead the discus- cil president, Dr. Eleanore 
sian on "Comarital Sexual Luckey, University of Con .. 
Mat·e Sharing: . Some Proble-- necticut ' professor of child 
rna tic Issues for · Marital ·. development and family re-
Cohesion and Familial Soli· . lations~ · . 

· darity.'' . · . · · ' The president of the Ore-
. In charge ·or conveniion ar- gon affiliate of the council is 

rangements, including a Roberta Frasier Anderson, 
salmo!l bake Nov. 4 in Gear- Oregon State Extension 

• hart, Is Dr. Helen Hartness, Service family life specialist. 


